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Manv h ive read hoi

lr. A'.hvd 1.. Ca-t- l. nian s diary j.r- -

i raving '
! i;ii 1 ianc.K-- haughti-- ' j

i,!. I..-.-.: Ul'.tV nd brutal trca.tiui-n-

oi' volunteer soldier- - inner mm.
lr. fa-tlcin- was surgeon of the
..h ia Yohuitcers of which ,

r.-i- Amasa Cobb, known to
( verv citl.ell ol 11. IS Itiir.l congie.-sioii'-al

ih-- ti iet who reads a newsp:.

i.er wa colonel. The doctor ml

Mil thaMuncral Hancock was an
oi!'!, cr of Trie appearance ami S.1VS

in dre-mau- er f.l'ld
v. as nrnamcnt.il

tliat the soldiers nieki; Mlled

him M'uera Strut.
M K IMliN K- -

Three v,ceks after (ien. r.t Han
cock too command, a chai.tcr m

the .liarv savs he came "one nioi n- -

ing to brigade drill perfei tly sol.i r.

He wi-he- .l to appear excited at
some iiu'e mi-ta- in manouvcr.
and the volley of oaths he thunder-
ed down the line, start!'-.- his men.
'Thev 1 holl-- ht he mistook th lllell

i.i- - r.: .1..,.
ii.r ml. es ali. llleir oineeis im
vers. Aiioth.-- r chaj v n ll.-.n-- ,

ruck's 'i-- !t to the hospital, where
he said t; in n ni toe no;sj.ital w ere
-- a Lrigad iNi"i better nu n

t han wen mm or dutv. That
such i" nd Ii com lofts
Wi.U'd ilivi'.e iVelV man in the
I'e'jilili-:.- ill! hospital before a

moii'.h. Another chapter note the
tact that on Hancock's order an ex-

perienced druggist va- - taken from
the hospital and a loan who did not
know one medicine from another
put in his place. ( ne man was in

poisoned to death, and
? w.i so. Another ehap-;.- !

how the hungry men hired
and l.aid fr the nrivilege of one
lr.iv a u.e n- - cn-i- r.

ienral down
looked the cark company W aukesha

rood haul shore, count v Cat. I.
ord. Tish v'l) Cant.

i arri. d away for hiniselfand friends,
whose tabl were alwaysi iilauen
M itli wines and the best viand-;- .

relate- - how that after a
l.mg and tiresome march without
water tlie n were not permitted
Jo get waier when it convenient,
and a regiment punished se-

verely because some of the men call-

ed for water.

. oiii:oi:i.i:.rivi:
There lives in Lancaster a gentle-

man. Charles Langridge by name,
who belonged the Tilth Wiscon
sin at the same time with Dr. Cas-lema- n.

:

To get at the facts we in-tit'- -d

Mr. Langridge into the office
and asked him what truth there

in Dr. Castleman's diary. '"So
far have seen," said he. "every-
thing related is substantially true.
We were not always at the same
places at the same times,
accounts would be as near alike as
John's gospel is to

l liOl- ANITV AM) r.IU'TAI.ITV.

ieiu ral Hancock rarely address-
ed a volunteer soldier without pro-
fanity. He treated them with ex-

treme brutality, and the men uni
versally, so far I know. an,e to
toe conclusion that he had only

instincts.
you recall incidents i ir. v

. .1 11litis uui ucrogaiorv io oi'iut-:- d

Hancock?"
''I could recall many of them by

reference my diary. t.m.
a daily journal of what I thought
worth noting."

'"Well, give an item from notes of
your own indicating the (ien. ral's
character."

k'tt in Tin: am mi
. r . . .. .. 1 o ,on ii iriiuiu in ... in .i iii.,

I limi that we mad" a six mile
march through a drenching rain to
Chiekahominy. ur brigade made
a halt near a very fine farm belong-- !

ing to Lee family. ome mem-
bers not on duty went to a fence,
took oil' top rails and leaned
with end against the fence and
the other on the ground. Over
th. se th'.y spread their rubber blan-

kets as means of prot.-ction- . They
then went to a straw stack and car-
ried from it annftils of straw and
j .laced it under the blankets rest
on as protection from the mud.
(Icncral Hancock hapiK-ne- along
'U- -t tin-n- . He approached them

. in.
las rough manner

. . .
e. i' I I'll ill' r ,o liie,'

and to return the rails to

and the waiting soldiers wen
ito remain the ram ami

mud. Hancock regardedi the value
of a little straw as of more concern

than comfort ofvolun- -
i

leer i nioii i ne account oi
Hancock staking boy s fishes is
I'amiliar to all our regiment. ,.
that the kvs saw

..11 4', I, i : i

' .i .'. i r. .ior mere conns, mc om usn-mo-

L'cr.

urivsiv. watkr l soi.-- j

mius.
"What about not the:

have water when thev were
thirstv and fatigued,
veniel.t ?"

Dr. Casthman has not
outrage with half real roc- -.

Tlie gem resolved we should ;

hAvem. water it looked as if
premeditatiil wickedness before

--and may have kept riding along
thebrigadeto sec that resolve.... .

enloree.1. tin lMh oi
gust we marehl over the old ,1- -,

iiamsi.urg Pattie ground and
ar.out-J- l.K K halted an cm- -

nenec at the of which ran a
n n...riunii inn; sin. un. jni- - ii.ii

b.H-- intensely and dusty, and
as s,H.n as broke thev
made for the will, soaj,
andtowtls. V (call tor- -
tire, that evening, the bovs were or- -

d.red to have their canh-en- s filled
foianearly start. The onlv j.la.--

for tilling was this mill which
...... i,.....,u ,..i -- ..i.i.isjiivi.ini .i t"i su-is-

,

for thouamls f ua-- soaped
ami kitln.il themselves in it. We ;

t'M.ik earlv start, and after mart-h- -

in r ;i lew iiiiles ::,ln':id oi us break
;, tot,, left mth eanteens. for a- -.

The men of our regiment then
a,ked t go, and asu.--j
ual. a le'.v were eleeted to take can
teens for the whole. The stream
proved to be a mill-raee- clear mn-- i

nir v. at r. Tlie men pot their -J

Tilled, whin Hancock and his
stafl"role out from behind the mill
rnd eompill.-- theni to ci.pt v their
cmeens am.P ... k .r ......
iany. Ah, noon he next op--:

l.r.uni'o i... aM..i
'mi.torv ord.r were mven bv J Ian- -'

, .1 ..1 .. .1 11 l.n,:.eo. K tnai me uien mihuiu uu "
opportunity get water. We went
oil and reached Yorktown about
two. We started from below
Williamsburg, and on a hot day in
Auutist in that sultry climate we
had marched I or i miles with
onlv soan suds drenched oil our y

lesm canteens when we started.
;

ami w.tnom any , , u n . -

we w re rcimredto empfi n

Here near orktown we haltel and
Hancock and his stall, on horseback '

made their appearance in front of
the 1 ittli W ieonm ti, i...

i A!.I.I.; "WATrii. WATKR .

llaneoek r..de u to the oflicer com-- ;

candiiig the tir-- t iioll. JIil
i , i

iappi !ie. to lie nivseii. 1 was IicU- -

tenant and in eoinmano. 'What
is v.ur name, sir?" demanded.
1 gave him my name. 'ACi .1

,i pretty ot'ieer you are- - to allow
votir mi n t call 'water,' when the
commanding general rides round in
review. I iiemaiui tlie names oi me

arties so that 1 punish them,
howled the general I answered.
'( upving the po-- t general,
in front of my men. it is imj.os- -

sible for me to designate them.'
He thci went the ofheer com- -

i. landing the second division, Enoch
and the same was repeated.

Jin n, sani he, ! il. i a pumsii
the whole it regime"'. Aivl lie
went to Jaeut. iiani t ....ml

f l'ortage. who was in l onimand of
t!ie harf coinph washed

a battalion only the
o a the tor part the roof,
And this the oieniises wore

i seme in i amunk xlu place, t omjiany - was
r.Mle .and listed at Manitowoca by Ccpt. Temji

on until ; in
was brought to bv M. I'ean : com-when-

his r everv I,,..,, .' I'.eaver Ham bv
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run for mn .hour after our day of
fatigue and heat and privation, we
were ei impelled to undergo! lhis is i

toe sort ol man or brine den. Jian -

eek is. aim i onuneer
under mm at that time win

att-s- t these lads.
a tti ix VJTM- -.

... i: l :
I .ill Uil lllin i limi ll'iuili iii.n

, . r . .i. ...) i .".,.. i

,vlw.r;.'1... M,-- onrbvi-- '
.,.,!,. v-- ,s comi.os.,1 the ..ih Wis-- !
cousin' (.tli Maine l'.Uh lVnnsylva-- '
nil and 41 New York vl.lun-- !
ice,- -. I he colonel ot our regiment
was Hon. Amasa Cobb, now of Lin-

coln, Nebraska, a judge of the su-

preme court of that state. quar-
termaster was Col. John . lark ot

cat'in ; company 1 at Taycheedah
bvCapt. Emerson; company
Milwaukee bv ( apt. lierens ; coni- -

.any H in Hiehlan.1 county ('apt.
1 L Hawkins; company Eat 'Janes- -

ville bv ('apt. Wheeler: conn .anv. K
m Dunn county by ( apt. Evens;
company ( at Lerlin by ('apt. Hugh,
and company at Milwaukee
('apt. Hibbard. "Did you ever

tj:i.l thk-u- : facts
before Hancock was nominated for

?" "Many a time. Many
pie in Lancaster have heard me

tell them from the time lea me home.
And lu re is a letter from Inger-- i
soil, of Waukesha, a brother of llob

ilngersoll. (n mv wav from the
army I stopped in aukesha county
t..............................,.r.,it if .....1 tl,,.r....... ......c.iHi,:..c
...... ....... ........ .... ... ...
mine. He writes me that I then
told him ,f Hanoieks brutalitv and j

urges itupon as a dutv. that
tell it all to the i.u! lie. I shrink
ho,,, the publicity but, tonieitisi
simplv horrible t.i'retleet that a n.an
iifs ie'h vouched for

i

nurTA.
no W n Ml Cm.i lion.,.,. - 1
a. llllllUm 1'V.OUi JI.IIHI'1 ft i.i lllell

jto receive the suffrages of a large,.,;,, ,.r ,1,.. .,..,.,,1,. tr 1, 7,f!
lTVSi,lent. That he

!
is the choice of

"

'

!the keepers of Anderson ville and
L;,(bv J1)(j ll(.ir jviods is not sur -

p rising, how can a northern man
vote for him?"

We publish the fori omg I

I,,.. !... Mr i o,,r;.i lias been,IIIL, ill. 1 .'I.. Ill:illll.
pressed bv manv citizens to give it
to ; and they urge it know-
ing he is reliable in every utterance
he makes upon his own knowledge
lb-ha- s been a citizen here of the
highest character for l!7 vears. He
. .. ....... t.,. .......... , ... ...ii" ii in. in i. i. ...... i'o-"- i.

j

ascrihe vamt v. and he is not in
the least a yielder to sentimentality

A Koiuanlic I';u l.

In one of the incursions of In -

dians upon the frontier settlements
of IVnnsvlvahia during the llevolu- -
lion a verv romantic im ident ur -

re. .

The celebr.-.te- chief. Vi i planter,?,
made an attack upon the neighbors

Fort Plain, burning and destroy-- ;
ing, and among the prisoners he
ai.tured w.is one .b,!,n Ab.-ll- an
hi innani'.ant.

Hie j.arty had traveled but a few
'mi their return w ben was

him

as well ac.iuauite.1 with lan- -
,

me ji.iiimis i nisei i .

interested the chief, o.i
-

ot captive name,
( ornplaiiter knew-a- t one-h- stood

his own father.
A hi 11. vears

I .1.-1- ..

iiiiu wiiii u ii.iiiei .tiiiiiii'
diatis of western New

-
ork, and on, ,

isus niTuiiii.'
r l

i.m ,h i M 1 1 1 1 son..", .inn ine lesiiiii.i,o .iii. i.".i ii ne :ii-.t- t uui, eel- -

wi: whom the
....... 4'. .m 1 ... t. 4 ..... i: .i.'i i.ieiosi inn.- - i suiiiuing

did not seem so in the heart
ofAbell as love comforts,'
and , .fa home,
ami so ne ch.H.se rather set at!

Mrs. Lvdia K. Kinkham. Xil
Western Avenue Lvnn.

the ViKTA-- i
i:i.k CoMini.vn is pi.itive cure for
female complaint. A address-- ;
ed to this will elicit all infor-- !
matii.n. bv C. X. Kovd.

..in i i. j i

in Jamaica.

Ialtim 'HE. Sejt. The British u estimated tint th" Ve have complaints irom Aun.ns hrst tilings a prl is ex-ca- n,

which at ,:LS l,ocn put hack in development i tJlilt the beef which we send there jK?cted to learn is dishwashingsteamer Amen
V(,terdav. from ixii.j-Mo.- i,

;u,)Cr? ....nt inim.r
, ., rvelone which
swnt mvr tl iat k land on Aug. IS. '

Captain Wallace, of the American,
ileseni.es destruction as coni--;
plclc. Ife says were about Jo

vissels of kinds lying in the har-- ,

bor of King-to-n when the storm o--- :

eurrcd, and own steamer r.nd a
(rerman bark were the onlv ones
that w,.a,K.a ia,imw 1r lit.((W of AlI?u,t 2, , pjvw w

'thefoll.Hvin n- drtailediUfo oftlio t

storm :
cirt h- - the fat.' hut' that it is not distributed as any other branch of housekeeping.

shattered and "wreck-- ! J'! a the fat in the Knghsh first tiling necessary to sue-h- -.

ity, shrouu- - 0ti .liflees. manv of the 1 1111,1 honet' 'e ,rt?ul; V?? m l"11The tret
el m t.'ie srloo:i: t a murky morn- -

in;, jin-sent- s a rruiy uesoiate and
..v. It is next

to impos-il)i- e to . Ualogue the t:un- -
auedone to private houses all '

classes in Kingston. As we have
rea.lv stated, residences are
wm:k(,l wit!iout exception. A gen- -

No l E:lst 8tm t
j J -

from Vd
, ... f,,., .,.,..., ... t!lo

wharves began between 1" and 11
when the winda. m.. on Wednesday,

blew in one furious "rus h ' roin the-

,.i!tb-ttv.- The , n was an nwfn
;,.l,t us it rose foam in-- ' in the-

liht. The ordinary high
,

water- -
i r I 1 -

mark is sonic jony yarns i.eiow me
hoiiM'. abo which tin- - . a carried
a small ho;.; "yavd-', and strand'--

it.
The folliwin is the entire d.image j

to hinpini in Kingston Harbor:
sehot mer N.-r- Packet is huh and

drv at Mitchell's IScach merely
ilamaged The schooner ('. 15. is
a t,.A ;he is consigned to
.1 Co. TheSunbcam and '

the Nil r are high and drv; not
Twise damaged.'. Henry lluggs

tV C'o.V wharf is completely destroy- -
..,! Three buildings on tlie wharf
premises were blown down. l'.Kl tur- - j

t, escaped, and one life was nearly
j,,st 1 he here is ti-.,.- . bv n'chx--

regiment, and ordered him Smtar's w is t'-l-

put his regiment through piles remaining. The
donhle-ijv.ie- k one hourljiook'-on-t of and the

punishment going on w l;irf Mown awav.

The
omji!aeeiit!v

..bi;..r;,ll
f

Cat

Pivsidcnt

me I

xATiWHCANniuAKAiTKU

and

thepuhlic

win

of

ins

.

nr.

moon- -

v

wn l.

The schooner Resistance is high and
;it I ctirtado s lannerv J.each :

"

,,tier damage w:.s sustaine. .

Tin- - schooner Karlv liird was blown
the east bnov of the 1

Mail Comj.any. and is now high. ;

.,n, ,rv :tt the bottom ot Last street.
damage is as vet ascertain

cd. the Koyal Mail j

Co.'s,.,l! lievy & Co.'s. Mrs. Artie's.
L .I Vliavuison, iv v.o. s aim i. j

on s wharves are totally iu strovei. i

.
Tlie briirnntines ( aroni. Ahnie. and
Watcrwiteh sank alongside.
Ami and Empress, total wreck. The
market wharf tlooiing destroyed, all
the tiles iqirooted. Schooner Haunt- -

loaoeu w no sail, sank on i:ie
market wharf. McDowell iV Han
key's wharf destroyed. The W. I.
and T. steamer American, ashore in
mud off the market wharf. Schoon-

er Sisters from Nassau, is :

she can rei.aired. A. L. Malabre
Co.'s wharvi- - are ii.nij.let.ly

strove.!. The bark Eveihard Debus.
discharging lumber, is a total wreck.
t i t ...!: l . 1 riM,..
Auauisous nnaii is uesiuoeo. n..-;iV- i

schooner MantH lita is driven in
store on the w harf premises.
schooner Wave is high and dry. Ad- -

' 11 s.,,' :ind the Central wharves are
ih'tailv destroyed.

,
The Trent and

i 'e..I :ini:tr are high and dry t he 1 Wl- -

light is a total wreck tWood S

and the Spray high and dry
at Prim-es- street. The Ordnance

and the lovernment
wharves are totally destroyed. 'The
Mixi.ll.. is l.i.'li 5iM. i ilrv- - on the (

'..... i,.,.,.!. '".,. i io Yictorine
1, Adventure both wrecked. The
sloop Jane is high and dry at W est
street. I lie schooners Mstcr and
(Joodwill are slightly damaged; the
Lant and the (b iieral Patterson an

The bark Akbar. lviniralongside the
Princess wliarf. is nskire. Sehloss's
wharf, with an old light, r alongside,
is totally destroyed. The Itio Cobre
Lridge is twisted 1"J ineh-- s of
place from the force of the river,
The line otherwise is all right. The

h-
- Jrv )1(.tvv,.,.n Customs and

- .... ,
rnnecss wiiarves. ine scnooners ilt. ,

, ..

II

could
.

to ,

for

Know-,o.n- y ... u.u ... u.- - o. i...- - no..., .

schooner Dauntless was recovered

it

fact
inquiring

......

For
"

u,-,-

,irv

Th

and

I ...I.. 4 . 41...
j

j

tins morning alongside the steamer
. . i . , ..n man, .inn was lomii
mortuan.

The-- reading of the barometer
is Hows:: S:b"ip. m., 1"..71 ; .v:27 i

p. m . 'J'.M'l : i. m., 2'..o'! : S:40j
.iiiru'j.'.i

diseoVf red this ,,
Pel WMsalniiist "oin ,niml

...r.i
Llieill- -

oi
os

mi

made

o.

KH

F.-- mi

'J

ii

out

.on.

io

i, in., .'.i ; .s;i). m.. ... ;

'.':.. ). in.. ; u:j . m..
-- '."'.

llej.orls from points all the
tell same sad eof

t,,e plantations utterly destroyed and
cocoa-n- ut groves yielding thousands
of fell like many
--xt --A,,irant Bay houses were torn
from Inundations, broken
llkt' matches by the wind. Canes
everywhere are llaitened to the;
jrrotind. I'ort
Koyal, which we gat tier from several

are truly audi
' hoo. o... ;u.. s.e. j.n

of desolation. I he ways to
th.. oai li..n ;es. well the rM"s'

and . .ecu
blown away, leaving of
tons oi coal ex pose, t to the efiirts of
the atmospiiere .U N. l.av,
nearly every ounuing sustamci
some damage. The post ofhee nar--!
rowlv scaped falling cocoa-n- ut trees.
Koads are blocked up on all

.ii.r.",--'
ivi't'....... ......noil rnt.l.ili...... .tit

mipossiPic to get ,n..;ij up et.
uiui :,........ .....'r1linn .... lein.i... . r..n

xi sit0 .. ,v...
I ' ' " j - in
sb James are all th.
bi.lici.fi 1 vr. .............. .n bi I., il... iiii.il..w...-- . .un.l

are no mangoes, no yams, no pears
to be s.-e- fields and coffee i

plantations suffered also, it is
icareu mat me jwopie n.-u- e mue

his breast. 'I he railroad bridge
Kio Cobre rendered utterly im-- !
passable, king knocked clean off it!
"um-or-

along the cast, from KW
ton to Holland lk,v, the
was awful and thc'los bevond
,,uUition. Thei.i..1 :i:....

state that
ii .iwiuill ucui-- :

selves of the defenseless state of the;
iieoiile;are stealing ml hhitur.i. It!

tlie

the

all

ai,0m two vear.s aim n is leareu... 4.1... i

i...r..r.. tK,, ti..-- , ,.io.,t
r.ro l. t't with sh.-tter- ed nn.V ,1...

nave had their houses blown" tnva v
tl ;r w,,, ul .,,, , ti,'

markets in the towns Persons come
wlthemptv hands, and trafue latter than the American, but now , variably hn-- l that the girl whose
limited to an interchange of stories jthetaoles seem toletiirnel against ,ses are always i lear. and whose
whi.-- sobbiivdv told There anl American beet is enargcl j dishes are never sticky, can be relied

rallv no bu-ine- ss go- h- on am-- with ""yxr.? too much tallow ; not. ; upon. She will most be trast-,.- t
.1... ..Ci- . . sav, that it really contains more ; worthv. and can readilv e tautrlit

E,,me of
and dwellings The

...tt-ml . In towns
5 thw ,,rai,;,h,, ':tVe

of

,M,tner
Feurtado's,

oitnvisi

he

j

be

.,

nuts

then.

that
1 i.

destruction

tin ( iovernment oihees 1 build- -

inL's sulk-re- much, and the clerk.
t.i fiviTKMet l.iwin.-.;.- ; Tn

si0rt t1(, w.,ii which comes from
J.mjau.a t!iroUi.di the newsnai.ers is

of genuine and profound dis- -

tre
gentleman, writing fron Tort

Antonio, makes the following state- -

merit:
I am writing to vou from tin.

midst of a scene of desolation which
it is impossible to describe, and

.... i.,,- - .,..,.,,.
o uau it" liiiiuii.v. t .in Aii' mv.j. .1 i v.i. :.. . ..

.i .,....,i ,i..:ni in.ii u i, iinu uioit M .I'm ii,
ti1(, fn)j? ,,f the i aith as if the lll r('l

1...1 .........1 tlr.-n.rl- tl.n""""" """ ..'---
i

land with hi- - sevt'ie. Looking lroin
i ,;,.i.,, ,,i t

'ofloor-JOmik- - audi can eul,r,.
dentlv assert that, in the whole of
that ; there is not left a -- row- i

in 1.1 int. not a banana, not a Vane.
,rt . ,,,r' t:1k r a vam vine, and

wlu re the coffee trees are not i.i'liir-'- ".

o.--s l i.WK.!an antiry and the

damaged

rt ,t,..l r l.r.il,. ,, .l.,t ,.fr t!,.. be,--- !

r;.w . 1 ...,. (V,,,,, the
i,,,,.,.!,,., :. .,. ,l,.;,.lv :,s if nicked'i.v...."

IV ,.,.! bout
uoou on Wednesday, lstlii
!. v.in,l wl.iel. lei.'l I !, low in

strong during all the morning and
prcvious'dav began to assume

,,.,,. bad incre: d to full hurricane
treneth t M.i.nt

c. . ... 'I..., 1., IV..,,, ,i,... .. . 1 . . .. ..... ...rhood. wlii.seIll IL. II'
i ,,, ii r i..,..i l ,,

to flock to me for protection, and bv
to-

- loek! had ."I black peopl- e-
uen. women tiiid ejniiiren ureix

cowi'Ji ram and ticiiii'ling v

huddled, together in mv din- -
ing-ro..i- between '.! and 1" o'cioe
mv front door, which 1 had taken
the preaution to strengthen by
railing ,;,ttens across it, blew clean
out of its hinges, lock, bolts

............, j. . ... ,. ... . ...... ..... .

!,.,., ti. ,....,.....,
n l.ing nert'eetlv certain that ifj

t,c ,l,)Ur could not be put back into- ,,.,.,. ti. could not hold out
In;lllV m;imt( s. Fortunatelv for me,

leu he. u lii'oinii: in "lvm" re ii"e
to the destitute, and, rallviniito.a.th-- 1

- r
er the men ol the nart v. the door

li,- - wl.....r . . ! j!n.'.-l-I -- i e. ; r 1........

back into its lihiee. when 1
I ''U1

...... d t.i ....lr.. it with biillri 1,.

iV.nn the d, strm f mv
),,, ..j,,; ti1(. .,.)r,)r At,'01'11- - Commence

pj.-j,- ) r,.(eived the last of the
refugees an old man and woman,

. . . , .
, vniing ad who were i rag

ged through a window, more dea l

than alive Irom exposure and terror.y. wiul about this time changed
t, t1(. south-wes- t, but the huricane

s; nt its uirv and all damage toj
'flH. lu.iiM' was U:tt P.nt the full

r...,; .,ti,,n ol'wh'it the in tr- - ohI
the people had sull'ered reserved
for the morning, and 1 am not
ashamed to confess that when 1

looked out upon the desolate aspect
of the country, I burst into a fiood
of hysterical tears. As far as the

i i ieve coiiiu n acii u was one waste
howling wilderne- - ' cultivatedand

j uneultivat i . mil alike were
is smooth as if anv armv of ax and
cutlass men had passed through j

. . l .... .m. imem. i iiumg now ii iau es aim
hrubs with unsparing impar- -

.... , . v

all is that the people will have no
tood lor the next VI months. I

have just waited upon bv a
1 , ,; rr ,. ii i. ii i

11 u-
-

1
V r ti... .o s.o.oi oi me i.euer

class, ahle to read and write, and j

they assured me that alter the tood
i i .. . .

.ia,i p.., Id'.un to theground
i,,,i 1(.,.n consumed that is'n. s:.v '
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.
im-i- provnung nie rcllahle m- -

lonnation ot the actual of
Affairs in the man.
j Kichard Smitli, who had b'J
acres in in ban- -

anas, and colfee, informed me that
j he had just returned his

d that it was "as smooth as
pidni of not of
anything

.a.s anI My Vciv
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..i i:iil a,l l.her lieniolv
a.l Tnai,- ami f,el e.ir,-,- l

tmi.- -

X. X.

Fennei V Liver Kem-ed- y

and Tonic may well be
called conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical of
the age. Whoever ''the blues"
should take if, for minhttr and rc-,.,- v.

. ,!;....,-.- !. .i .

. . , 1111 MS lti.lt
jrives rise iheni It alwavs

streivdh wheii the system r,
down or "oh,. into enr
Feinale '

mutism :m.i r,i;..v,.s 'i..:..

sale . J ovu

Laying on Fat.

1J -

i i t'lste Knr nsii consumers, tnai
the fat laid on too much com- -

masses, which has be cut
av tallow and thus causing too

wa!i.to- - Vp, l1"'1 """P1 th,!lt
the opposite oi tins .;. 1 ;. rule,
that the rmgnsn-ie- a oeci mucu

'm l un their stoi'kalong j

for a few vears. then commence feed
ing heavily with converting a
lean animal, in a few months, into a
verv fat one. Such an animal lias a
li.'ht muscle, and the corn lays on
the fat heavily, while the Knglish
beef is fatted, in : great measure, on
their rich pastures, and the time
it is slaimhtered it is kept in a fat
tening condition the whole time, one
oli e t being in view to place
ll UV :n Uw ;nw 1,,r t
er. imisee.i is icu neam, om

ontains a largeamouiit of ilesll
loiming matter as well as being a
l..t dueer. It seems that iom- -

1

lake lias uecn made in this
Tlie demand was beef, md
without considering the fat
was wanted, we went to work and
I'"1 in,t.h"' wiy,,,fr

nuc rim error his

all1' tllilt ltls t!,e tv
1"11'! (t Lngl.shman, tor il

t,.r..ir.l t.k t:m.i.li' ...... ......1'ltll 1.....Tnil. ' I I . ...- -

wo must consult his taste. c must
not say it is his prejudice.

l:s ""thing, for if he prej
udieed we must eonnucr his lireju- -

diee by meeting his lut this
eomplaint of piling the fat upon the
animal in lumps does not come from

alone. own market-me- n

in eitvof Host on. and other
. i i . :..

jru m ike sim .ar com, i.im.s
witn to beet, but also ol

iniuton ana porK. liie oreeos oi
.!..... 11. 1 i.irl'ilt.l '. tl..t..Oj" ' t' , . , ,
lor motiimg xneir meat no noi io so
" ' I'1 ""l '. '

jkhich are th.Te htghlv pnz- -

eil iianis ami siiouimi rs lose inai
peculiarity here. Thev want the
mottled hams and shoulders and
dt ep cuts of lean meat, with a small
amount of outside fat. Their mid-- j

are cured for bacon, which n -
a snip oi iai aim

lean.
Here tlie for middling

. . . . .

'"r the pork liarrel that thev
should he al tat, and i. .order
l"'",'lln we,

iiiUie i,o!n
:l,

h'.ulders and hams lhis is a dd-- 1

..."' """ re--
mu.'ii aiienuon oe- -

;.,.r .rii'..i 4.-- . I'.t .....1 t.. l . tth. t,. 1.....I' " l" ' "u" l" " "-- ''.' - ." . . :
The pi

iiesn oioimem;; iiiiiui-- r ami less i o. o
.I,. i.more ciovcr, snorts, ami man

dust, mixed with :i lair share
fattening the

steer as soon as n ceases to be a
calf, and be sure and keep the

calf well; do the same with the
wethers, and we shall meat

liieh will not onlv uit tlie English
-

market, but our own. Anu'i irun,,ni it'iili.r

llt-ni- ii Vork un.l lla. I Hal.iis.
;

"liad habits, ini.nre air, unhealth-- j
ful food, neglect of exercise, use
of tobacco and whiskey, have killed
thousands of where hard
study has kilted one. More people
die, I think, from want of sullieient
brain work than from too much of
it. When girls die from tight '

corscis, ncavv sKins. neaiing cingu- -

ons and other unnatural
it is verv kind in gentlemen sav.
'Killed W hardstudv;' but women '

. . .
know hi ome vears since 1

had a hired girl who sull'ered almost

..... ll 1.. V 1...i:,r,.,i u-- M ivuo, i.. oes i
sai.-i- study duringsehool Hours :

I i It II M)t'l Ml lilt: I M fS '(I II) tX- -
. , . . .

! , .
m the exhaust-- ,

ing lanor ol altering dresses m the
latest fashion, even in embroidery

lor stitchine' ruffles. Thev cm scarce-- t
My afford an hour a dav for

l r..:.; Ji...:. i...;.

ii i7 i.uuri ii VUIIHII Mlllll ur mil le,
how women, in all times and eoun- -

tries, have bent on changing i

themselves, tV.,,,, C,,d noil,-- :

tl.,. 1.1.

bandage the feet
in others thev flatten the heads and ;

paint face. the hair and '

variously deform the form divine.
if all this were necessary to

make women it would be
la nor and care well spent, lor everv
woman should make herself attract-- !
ive, if possible. ut is not true
that the highest beautv, well
art, is to be natural? Were not our
grandmothers in their though
in plain attire, admired and loved

as sincerely as present
generation of girls are? (!ool health,

eood (lisoi witioii intelliirenee
;are the heaiitihcrs. 1 liave
sometimes thought a collection of:
m0 Vi,1'ious styles of chignons, stays,

st irts in.l . .1 h . .r i .. m. i n i f i . eis
t.f woman's apparel would make a
valuable and instructive addition to
some of our musei .!. Jtli'k- -

Hittn, in th? Clriiliind Lnuhr.

A Rijj Succcmm.

' .My wife been ailing a long
time dyspepsia nervous-
ness and was in bed years
a complication of disorders her phy
sician could not cure, when I was
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Advices

- . v

tauirht them properly. ex-

perience found this to be one
the most important as well as the

most neglected of kitchen accom-
plishments.

now selec tiiv helnbv exainina- -

tlun tins especiauy in- -

hot water, and clean cloths. You
need pans if they are per-
fectly clean, make them so. re- -

pare some warm weak suds in one.
Take first your goblets, wash them
quickly. A clean cotton cloth,
made an M pillow case, will
clean them nicely. If any of your
glass dishes have been used for
or butter, leave them until after
have your silver, for silver
must free grease of anv
KmiL rake plenty soap to
silver, and viie warm ot the
suds: if it gets too cold, pour hot

it. Have your hands
dry, and wipe one piece at time.

"For fainting, lay body Uat.:"
Now, good rule: there is

some sense in that. if
are careful to lay your body

you faint it save ter-ifi- c

thump when you fall. Let us
add to this rule advice, never
faint on ladder, or in haloon. or
on the of church-steepl- e, or in
front of runaway team. It isn't
sate.

"Suck poisonous wounds, unless
your mouth is sore: enlarge
wound, or better, cut the wound out
without delay."

If thai isn't lively piece of ad-

vice for sane give to
healthy people! List.-- here don't
ymi do anything of the kind. And

you scratch on the throat
don't enlarge it or cut it And
if you wound on the back of
the neck don't try to reach it
your mouth. Somebody will try
that some d:y there'll be

neck the fan:;!
in tiie water, lloat o:i the back,

the moetii mi nose nrojeet- -
ing.''

Now. thi-- s is the best rule of the
ilnt. Th.at is t.'ie cap she;.f. You
cut luat out and past on Vo'.'.r
cull", where vou ai'.vavs see it.

'

follow rule and you
never drown. No matter vmi stav
hi water twenty vears, if vou
will just ib.at on your hack, with the
noseand mouth the
water, you won'; We don'i
mhiu uuai man wroie inese
rules, but this last one worth all
me e'" ifnr:;ri,:

Th" aiiiily liirse.

Th l..ol:ev oilestii.!: i htis- -

band and uilctsoue ot the most
serious drawbacks to married hap-- l
pini'.--s. and it is time was adjus-

ted more just and e.p.ial
Th.. .oo.r .i..,....,.i... ,. i.;..!.II..,,.. ' ... .

...'lii.ii ie.iu ei..is:iii: .11111......degrading. Men doi realize the
utter helplessness vacuity to
which system condemns women.
Now, does anybody k lieve that it
is necessary for tlie welfare of the
family that she should goto him
for twenty-liv- e cents every time she
needs it for mm1 of is it
right to take her in money

granted before she has
tested".' Is it. not such

women, who are bv the failure
some speculative craze to their

own resources, witii the burden of
family their ioevoerieneed
shoulders, whooften

.
disnlav.....

Mill nowrs ol energy and calculation
in addition to thrift and persevering

out of w.illltl lin.l t bin i oess,
rv:ll nceunittrv advantage

putting the control ofall the interior
I I , . 41...... I . .

uiuri uu.'ii ii;iimi.-- '
(lftiH.ir wiv,.s, wit, division of th.
income cijual the requirement.

AIicf Man.

V.. ..I,....!- - l...ti...mil mini
than wisdom; is not better than
hdm-s- t modest is not better than
anything. Don't listen to Ithe siren
wbot.-- von bh.u- - v.mr 1 lorn

'or will never be tooted upon. The
is deceived by cheek,

and it does for merit, and
it finds it, merit is rewarded.

;( never deceives the world,
it appears to do so. to the

man, nut tie the who
deceived. Do you one

cheeky man in all your acquantanee
who not reviled for his cheek the
moment his bai-- turned? Is tin

not continually drawing di.- -

tinetions hetveen check and merit.
Almost everybody hates the
man, my son. Society tires of
brassy glare of his face, the hollow
iniKimg ins tongue.

noisy assumption of his forward- -

ness. he of cheek art
only tllil.arelit. Me boress bis iviiv- - -i
along through th- - world and ire- -
nuentlv better people give wav for
him. Kut so they give wav,
for man with pttint pot in each
hand. because they respect
man with paint pots particular-
ly, but because they to take
care of their clothes. Avoid cheek,

son. You can sell goods
out it; and your customers won't

and hide in the cellar when they
sec coming. niLar:

lie I.niiLrlie.l too Soon.

011 handmg five-doll- ar bill
remarked m timid

time you me had
be careful..

iiii...

kind
modate
lied out

iv... M":n:

llil" t; hnns-- e U hut last
ime smilcl right heartily was

lae evening just before he
tW boss, when that .m

chucked him ml, with
the huniorous remark will niake

pri-seii-
t of that, U .Ikims, and

take it ot your wages at the end

1 Vro jil d The ' V tks constantly irom l.eanaeiie, nut she industry winch ought to put all sue!,

"3 1 .tlvTnS on th? ' ('- u- "'." VC
Ui T msmty-

- h.av? J1'11, "'en to shame?
l;V.t supported by wirepins her hair. Women, general rule,as canYorlev b--1wef is smikl.'.t this foreiole way: Looking dnyn Her hea-hieh- was not caused by L.ake dollar two in

towimiuie i,,o , .ramie winch the hard study. This same girl oftenxT,:;r t!l(! li:mils lt( nwn , a!1,l manv on- -i, j lore she ,,-- t have seen spent lorty minutes at night putting ceiled individuals who now considerrool ot the luk i bl.nui oil. accounton intervening tun- - herup hair, and as manv t,..t tu. bounded
Uwnf hT'h 'itliherengine she exclaimed herself, "Hi! the morning it down again. TJ X I dashore, and hesl-n- !(MI Almighty wivd true." Uut the worstf it was aftr ail ee"!, ti reved tv '?eMmlr viflw!(ro-- lofti . ... r . , , . A
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The chief had lcam.il from his earth. A correspondent at (V.nsti,,' ii J '! Wurthl,'ss mixtures, nothing but mv

mother the history of his .arentage, i tution Hill writes that in his region Headache Fkyfk n'p Si'i vi'v'"0 '':l"?(rous condition could; He was demure, countryhed- -

and his father's name. The meet-- 1 the storm began alxiut lli noon on .;NI. U:,;kmfxt Scrofula iVy--
h

,i;lV0 lod w to make anv more ex- - looking chap, and was remarkably
ing was certainly extraordnarv to ednesday, and raged until Thurs- -' pim.,1, biot'ehes and'

ei
P'1"11"''''. But it was big success, awkward and shy. He liad been to

degree. The young chief held out hy morning. He sends list of EiiirTioss 11U, pH'K)I) wk T1'r('' hot ties cunil her, at cost of the restaurant once before, 'd the
strong inducements to his white 'ie persons in the August Hill Swelled Limbs and Droi-sv- -

' T tlol,!ir an1 '''"tv cents, and slie is f."1;irt waiter, by tne name of ll- -

father to accompany him to his ' District whose houses are gone. 1!a- -; Issues-- - Nerves arid' 11,nv strong .a any woman, and i llallis bad palm, d otl bad quarter
trik-- , but paternal love and affection nana cultivation is ruined, and ereiv.mu l)'ebiliti-- - T.'..lt,.,.J u..., , regularly d.x-- s her houseliold duties. on lllt11- - 11,1 Peeond time,
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TESSTASLS CC:.I?07TD,

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thh TirTTAration. a in mmo ffttrntfi. onsbt of

Vc(itmU i'rv rtli-- a liiat are Lantiie to the nort del-

icate Inmli-- t'pon oic trial thr iwrJta of this Com

pound will be ncojTUM'.. av.n iif-- f is irnrnedJato j mad

irhrn Its ix: 13 portinnd. in nlrety-nin- tnw ia haa.
drcdaprnnRnctniiTiHeif'-fl.aHthouiaml- wfll tr
tliy. Oa fcvot'nt of itt pmvrn it itxlTf"
commcail! ?'. prracn!-.-t- by the be-- t phy?i:Um tm

the countr-- .

It will cire mtixrlr t!ic r.rst of falllnftj

if th titerui, L tK c.--r Ii n, JrivguLir ood painuJ
MentroftUcn JiOT.iriaiiTrmbl' s, lnfjiramttioB nd
L'lrvnition, Hrllnirs, !1 11: pUrrnrnt!i arwl tl nt

spinal wrftkne: t. ond i Trially aduptcd to
the Chnnjr of Life K w ill diolv arwl expel tumor
from tlie uterus In an er.rly of Tlf
tentlvnry U cc-'- v ero-j- s humors t.Vre U checked mrj
EprrdjT by it: uw.--

1.1 fort it 1:3 i l lb fTPt-rs- t

and bft macdy t:ot crir N-- '
ed. it pprmrat every of tho sytrra, an. I kItvS
new life and vinr. - f:untneH.f!atuUtK-y- , d

rtriya!l --raring r.rutknr.la--i- t or. l rcH'.Ti mxkotm
ot Uie stoma h

It cures Uloatirijr. II XTTun- rrxtrr.ti.r
CcnraJ Debility. t'U-.- :. i ik i, I'l pw-o- ar.d lr

gstlnn. That flinx of lwr.n,; down, cnncinir pai
weight and backaclo. Is alT.ayj :m r.t ly cured vty

Ita one. It wiUr.t all trrit t. r r.I t;nd-- rcll
rest, art tn hi'.rrjoay ivitti the lur t'..j.t trtvix th
female sTTstm.

Kor Kidney 'fe.;-- i r ti'ji compound

Lydh E. Pir.kiiam's Vejetabi Compound
l!pn pared at :; ami s " WWrn Awvnn Lynn. Mr.".
PriceSU"). Si l'.tlcsrC'l,;,,. t until in th
form of pillf.aiMMU Cio fnnn oi on receipt
of price, lr bos, f r ulVr. PINK.IUM

frerij annwenaM Ktt. r.iof ir:ri:i;--- . for pam

piii t AiltlPta-Hi- : aorc X?:-- Vn fMtpri-- .

No family sfco-i- be without LVI:.V I:. 1'INKHAM"

LIVE;: TILLS. They cure roit'natit,n,
and Torpidity of the Lire.- -. cetiu per Uix.

1
. r . '7-- un-r- i v. . i . . .

f ilnrr. Ecrhti. Jlaiidratf. fetiUiusi ard
Jma-i- i.tut r of iUb befX mniiciwa taumn ar si

liivco-ilii'i- e.! in I'iiam 9 l.i.vfiia Ioxk
is Minsii it the zr:Ma,T. oiooa mrntr mo
lit lint Health aJ Mrnnpth Iiftor

tier IspJ.
Pi perfect is the composition tt Tiixm'.

LGir.ut Tunio tui n' -- :. I' i.' xi4tj
fwh. ro if is US.-.- It y.ni l.v.- Djroorv J" J--

i r..r.r.rA- -r r if v.vj h-n- l a mi!. I Fl.xn
ulant. or apiwti2er. th T.s,: U jn-- t the
. ..i.... a., it Kirhi ami m l

hut nvi-- i:i'.'X.i ..inn;.

L'.umoiionoriiny u n
rr...nk t.f I Coirf. l'.ir.tnit'a tiiM'.rit Tonic

,r.n ,ir..l..-- in vou. li. tciv. ", llw l;f.- - ami
frii'or t.) i'he f.sii - r.n.l anil. sn.1 isacrrtiuii:
L ...r.i .:. ..1.... rk..Lp. iiiftnli-m- .

itr nnuu.il j...... -
It Hai Sarcd IlamlmU of Hicj It

hTO l.iurn.
If f n liii!; riL-- . n,:il:i I'.or't cntii-

vmi nr rliiuri ,u:k. nut u.---

f Nd marter wliaty.mrilispasrwsvr.piuiaiiuay.
iltx-- it will Kive jininipt ri'li f.
t i.'m.-n!- r ! 1'A.ir.nR's C:fir.r. TonW not;

a rum Uriiik hut tn E.-- st a:i I Pure Family,
jfM.'dicine ever rinit", is.n.T ur.:'.'-- t7 a new.
nrvaR, ana entirely (:;i!.-n-i:i- . i - u..-ii,- .

'ffinjrpr ninl all : l.ivr Tori.-.- i. Try,

iiu. IxrtlK'. itHiriinii.y.h."lo,,l,r,J '

r in ii

PARKER'S HAI3 BALSAM
Tie Beit aail Most Iroannlrai Hair I)rei.iiiJ
cxqu.vlely perfcnwd and pcrfa tly lorrr.!tss.

Hill Alwayii EUor ray or Faded Hiir
to IB ariuin.-.- ! you-.hf- ro! rr an! r.r.i! !

warrantrd to top tJlS, gr.nih srd
preirr.t balinrs'i.

Aftr apoiica.ionj the Falm il lofrcn the
h r. cieane all daiuiniff and cure itcinng and in

oftheMalp. by dmssttatrf. 3'f
8.

e'is

Cathartic Pills
Cinni.in flip clioii't st rathnrtir principli n

in in nrti.ns arcurutely f.l

tn sTr a. tivitv, ami
unilorinity of r'.Ti-rt- . Tli.-- arc tl, renuit
til years f careful utiitly ami (.ractical

ami aiv the must eiTcctual
yet discover".! ioriliseaw-- i cause.l V.y

of stomach, liver, ami
lxiweis, which rcijtiiru roniit ami elfec-tu- al

treatment. An n's 1'n.i.s are --

ciallv ai'pii. alilf to tliis class of diseases.
They act directly on ,h digestive anil
assimilative processes, and restore ro'i-la- r

liealthy action. Their extensive ,ist.
by phvsicians in their practice, ami by
ail civilij-.- nations, is on.i of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable piirjr.itivo medicine.
lU-i- conijioundcd of th. concentrated
virtues of purely regetal.lfi su'nstances,
they are x.sitivelv frep from calomel or
anv injurious properties, and can het
niluiiiiistcrc.l to children with perfect
safety.

Am u's l'n.t.s are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Cost ivciicss, ImlU

lyipepsla, Issof Appetite,
Kosil Sloti.acli uu.l IJreath.
iirs Ilciulaohe, 1.4ss of .Alemory,
! ma!iiess. llilioiisness Jann.lioe,
Itlieiiiiiatisiii. t.i-iip- t ions un.l Skin
IMseases. Orof.sy, Tuniors. Worms
Neuralgia, Colic, iiripes. Hiarrh.ra,
lyseiitcry,ioiit. Piles, Disortler of
flic l.iver, and all other diseases result- -i

i : lT from a disordered state of the digcy-,- ,.

apparatus.
.'.s a I 'inner Till thev have no equal.
WM'e in their action, these

i'M ' s are ihe must tliorotiirh and seareh-y,- i!

cailiaitic that cat, lie employed, ami
never irive pain unless the l.oucls an;

and then their iutluenco is lical-iiii- r.

Tin y stimulate the appetite, and
digestive organs; they operate, to purify
and enrii h the I.IikhI. and impart re-

newed li al:'i, and vi'nr to the whole
system.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER Sl CO.,
l'r:u-ti-a- :md Analytical

Lowe!!, Mass.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

flTo tho Trade; : At pf mirrtimcr ami c.iui.lt i. cf School BooksikI School Si.ppiies, Ui.nk.wtii r.py
yia. We )ii.aiipl,y liiruih an V Kf.l all SchoolBook!uii-- Ihrutitjhuut Wfstrru ,vuu.Uittiift
ami Kitrn Ohio, .ml nr.r lines of Slates,Crayons, Pens. Pencils Hz-i- J am, siaun.Inks .y tii bottle, qua.-t-

. pi l,.n t.r harreli.
Rulers. Liouid Slating. BlackboardRubbers. Composition and ExerciseBooks, tt.:., el.-.- , ecuiiriti-- tvervili.iiy lust cauto Uesireii. at bet. mi irieea.

If yrn cannot call anu Mie un, en.l n;-,-

Ltfcre jou uiako any fur, uos.
G--. W. REED & CO

General AVlioIesalc Stationers,
72 Wood St., Plttsliorch, Pa.
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PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE, PnTSBUOCH.
rvlightfnRy located on high. Mtentira raimda;

way from city noiao ni amok. Superior
FacultT. well furniaba.1 Laboratory, and valuable.
olin.-ti.i- ol minerals and Invertebrate for tilt a.
tratiwr .tiuly "t Natural Bcienc. Kelt term npena
Sept. VtU. t'"T catalogue, terms, kr. ajilrcm:

UtXEN E. PEIXE1KEAC. rrauienl.
Julj2,8t
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